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First khutbah

My brothers and sisters, every generation had a Prophet and Messenger sent to them. Everytime they

deviated, Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ through His mercy sent another revelation, another Messenger, another

Prophet:

َاعْبدُُواأنَِمِنْھُمْرَسُولافیِھِمْفأَرَْسَلْناَ نْلكَُممَااللهَّ تتََّقوُنَأفَلاَغَیْرُهُإلِھٍَمِّ

"And We sent among them a messenger from themselves, [saying], "Worship Allah ; you

have no deity other than Him; then will you not fear Him?" ” al-Mu`minun (The

Believers) 23:32

And now my brothers, Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ has sent the best of them, Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibn ʿAbd Allāh

ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ with the best of books, but his coming my brothers is actually a sign that the end is

near. The coming of Muhammad ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ is actually a sign that our chance to follow the

Messengers have all been used up and this is our last attempt:

السَّاعَةَإلاَِّینَْظرُُونَفھََلْ

“Then do they await except that the Hour” Muhammad (Muhammad) 47:18
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بغَْتةًَتأَتْیِھَُمْأنَْ

“...should come upon them unexpectedly?” Muhammad (Muhammad) 47:18

ۚأشَْرَاطھَُاجَآءَفقَدَْ

“But already there have come [some of] its indications” Muhammad (Muhammad) 47:18

Yet the signs of the hour have already come, the Ulema of tafsir said the sign here, refers to Muhammad

ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ and that he has already come.

My brother there is no doubt, that there are many signs around us that the hour is near and one of the

biggest of the minor signs of the Day of Judgement is ignorance will spread. The Prophet ُصَلَّى وَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ

وَسَلَّمَ said in a hadith which has been reported by Muslim:

اعَةُتقَوُمُلاَ السَّ

"The hour will not be established”
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ُ:الأْرَْضِفيِیقُاَلَلاَحَتَّى ُاللهَّ اللهَّ

"Until there will be left no one on earth to say Allah, Allah”

Ignorance will spread my brothers, until the name of Allah will not even be mentioned properly and this

has already begin to happen today. Most people have no connection to the religion let alone learning it and

because of ignorance, badness will �ll the earth.

My brothers, we have an example of the e�ects of ignorance and we have just witnessed a whole month go

by as if it was a day or part of a day. The passing of Ramadan so quickly, the passing of times so quickly is a

sign that the hour is close my brothers.

In Sahih al Bukhari, the Prophet ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ has been reported to say:

الزمانیتقاربحتىالساعةتقوملا

“The hour will not be established until until time begins to pass quickly”

A week will seem like a day and a day will seem like hours.
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الزمانتقارب

“Time will pass quickly” and people haven't achieved anything because time is passing so quickly and we've

seen this with our own eyes and we felt this with our own souls. Time moves quicker than it did before my

brothers and what have we actually achieved? The Messenger of Allah ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ said:

الزمانیتقاربحتىالساعةتقوملا

“The hour is going to be established, when time passes by quickly and all of you will feel it”.

My brother's, another sign of the hour is that people are going to get worse. Gentleness and goodness will

leave humanity. In Sahih Muslim the authority Abdullah ibn Masood عنھاللهرضي , the Prophet ُصَلَّى عَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ

وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِ said:

اعَةُتقَوُمُلاَ ،السَّ

“The hour will not be established”
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النَّاسِشِرَارِعَلىَإلاَِّ

“except that it will be established upon the worst of people”

We have just heard brothers, that ignorance will spread. People will stop following the religion. Time will go

by quickly and people will not achieve anything, this makes them the worst of people. These people will

leave the religion and these people will not establish any kind of goodness and we have witnessed this in

front of our own eyes.

My brothers none of this is �ction and none of this is far away. ere we have another hadith from the

Prophet ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ as collected by al Bazaar with a good chain of narration as classed by ibn Hajar

ُرَحِمَھُ ٱ�َّٰ . He said ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ :

،إنَّھ لحََقٌّ

"Surely these signs”, the establishment of the Day of Judgement, “all of it, surely” he said ُصَلَّى وَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ

,وَسَلَّمَ a man who does not lie, he said, “all of this is true”:

ا .قرَیبٌ،إنَّھوأمَّ

"And it is near”
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قرَیبٌآتٍھومافكلُّ

"And everything that is going to happen before the Day of Judgement, it is near”

So don’t think yourself to be safe my brothers. He has warned us all ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ that it’s going to

happen and it’s going to happen quick and fast. And it’s going to happen very close.

My brothers and sisters another sign and the description of the time that we live in and the times ahead is

that people will become greedy; they won't be concerned about whether what they're doing right or what is

wrong, they're just thinking about themselves. In Sahih al Bukhari, the Messenger of Allah ُصَلَّى وَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ

وَسَلَّمَ he said:

زَمَانٌالنَّاسِعَلىَیأَتْيِ

“There will come upon mankind a time, a generation”

 الْحَرَامِمِنَأمَْالْحَلالَِأمَِنَمِنْھُأخََذَمَاالْمَرْءُیبُاَليِلاَ

“A man will not care that is he taking his wealth from what is halal or what is haram”
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My brothers, isn't this happening today? People are more concerned about the paper that they �nd in their

pockets in the dunya over a land where the currency is good deeds. People will start competing for the sake

of the dunya and they will not care whether it is halal or haram.

Times my brothers, times will become confusing. The Prophet ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ said, that “the hour will

be established when everyone will be confused”. In a hadith reported by ibn Majah and classed as sahih by al

Albani, he says ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ :

النَّاسِعَلىَسَیأَتْيِ

"There will come a time and a generation upon mankind”

اعَاتُسَنوََاتٌ خَدَّ

“Years and years of deception, trickery, lies”, then he explained how it’ll be at that time ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ :

ادِقفیِھاَوَیكَُذَّبُ،الْكَاذِبُفیِھاَیصَُدَّقُ الصَّ

"The liar will be believed and the truthful person will be deceived”
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And these characteristics are going to spread all over the dunya as if we live in one village as we already exist

in. We live in a time where information is shared within moments, with ease. It doesn't matter if you are

rich, if you are poor, it doesn't matter what language you speak. Everything, everyone thinks the same and

it's then easy for people to then become confused when it comes to their religion or, who is speaking the

truth or who is lying in terms of their dunya until my brothers, until, let's listen to this next hadith. This is

reported by Ahmad in his Musnad and has been classed as saheeh by Albani ُرَحِمَھُ ٱ�َّٰ :

نْیاَعَلىَیغَْلبَِأنَْیوُشِكُ لكَُعٍبْنُلكَُعُالدُّ

“Soon, soon, most of the dunya will be full of people who are…”

لكَُعٍبْنُلكَُعُ

The Ulema have explained here, that this hadith means, that the Messenger of Allah ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ is

saying, “soon the dunya will be full of people who are not intelligent”. “People who are not intelligent”

“until” my brothers, “the dunya will be �lled with people who are falling into this deception” اعَاتُسَنوََاتٌ خَدَّ

as he said ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ .

My brothers it's a dangerous mix when people who have no religion and then they are being exposed to

�tnah and corruption, they're mixing their wealth with halal and haram and they are competing with one

another - how is it going to be? How will mankind look like? Here we have a narration from Ibrahim bin

Adham عنھاللهرضي one of our leaders from the Predecessors ُرَحِمَھُ ٱ�َّٰ , he said, “people's hearts, will become

like the hearts of wolves”, he said:
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زمانالنَّاسعلىسیأتي

“There will come upon mankind a time and a generation”

أناس،صورةفيالناسیرَُى

“humans will look like humans”

الذئاب،قلوبوقلوبھم

“but their hearts will be the hearts of wolves”

And then he now talks about the e�ects on society ُرَحِمَھُ ٱ�َّٰ :

شاطر،شابُّھم

“their younger generations will become sly”, because their hearts are like wolves, there's no connection to

the religion, there is no concern about halal or haram, they have left of following what is beloved to Allah

وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ and the following of the Messenger of Allah ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ he said, “there will be a time

when the young people will be sly”
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عارم،وصبیھم

“and the children will become powerful”

المنكر،عنینھىولابالمعروفیأمرلا-وشیخھم

“and the elders will not care anymore. The elders will not be respected anymore. The elders will not tell

people to do good anymore and they will not advise against bad anymore”

عزیز،فیھم-الفاسق

“the sinful person amongst them will be honoured”

حقیرفیھموالمؤمن

“the sinful person amongst them will be honoured” he'll be elevated. He'll be taken as a celebrity and the

believer will be dishonoured. The believer will be dishonoured and ridiculed.

And then we have another hadith my brothers and this is worrying, reported by Muslim in his Sahih, that

the Prophet ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ told us how we’ll be towards the end of time. People will then start
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competing for the dunya, actually �ghting and killing, but not attaining the dunya that they are �ghting and

killing for. He says ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ :

كَبدِِھاَأفَْلاَذَالأْرَْضُتقَيِءُ

“The Earth will spew out its pillars”

ةِالذَّھبَِمِنْالأْسُْطوَُانِأمَْثاَلَ ،وَالْفضَِّ

“the earth you will see it before the establishment of the Hour, will be spewing out pillars of gold and silver.

The earth will open up and people will see the gold and the silver come out from underneath the earth”

So what will people do my brothers? He says ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ :

قتَلَْتُھذََافيِفیَقَوُلُالْقاَتلُِفیَجَِيءُ

“a person will come, and this person is a killer. This person is a criminal”, he said, “for this, I will kill”
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،الْقاَطِعُوَیجَِيءُ

“And a person who doesn’t care about family ties, he breaks o� family ties”, he will come and he will say:

،رَحِمِيقطَعَْتُھذََافيِفیَقَوُلُ

“for this, I will leave my family and I will cut o� my ties with my relatives, for gold and silver”

ارِقُوَیجَِيءُ ،السَّ

“And a thief will come and he says, “for this, I don’t care if people call me a thief or if I get punished. I will

take this gold and silver” but the thief will then say

یدَِيقطُِعَتْھذََافيِفیَقَوُلُ

“because of this, my hand was chopped”
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شَیْئاًمِنْھُیأَخُْذُونَفلاََیدََعُونھَُثمَُّ

“All of them will gather around this gold and silver and none of them will walk away with any of it”. None

of them will walk away with any of it.

My brothers in this hadith, he explains ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ that people will start �ghting and killing one

another, even family members for gold and silver, but none of them will attain the dunya.

Why will the earth become so corrupt my brothers? It will become corrupt because tarbiyyah will become

lost. Homes will be broken and the Messenger of Allah ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ described that zina will spread.

In Bukhari and Muslim, on the authority of Anas bin Malik عنھاللهرضي , the Messenger of Allah ُصَلَّى عَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ

وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِ said:

اعَةِ:أشَْرَاطِمِنْإنَِّ السَّ

"Surely from the signs of the Hour”

العِلْمُ،یرُْفعََأنَْ

"Knowledge will be lifted”
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الجَھْلُ،وَیثَْبتَُ

"And ignorance will prevail”

الخَمْرُ،وَیشُْرَبَ

"Intoxication will be everywhere”

ناَوَیظَْھَرَ الزِّ

"And zina will be made apparent” if zina is made apparent, then illegal children will become apparent,

homes will become broken, tarbiyyah will be lost and generations will fall away.

My brothers, these are just some of the darknesses that will cover mankind. Some of them are already

probably here and some of us are probably living amongst them. All of this tells us my brothers that our days

are numbered Allah tells us that, “the hour is only the blinking of an eye away”:
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اعَةِأمَْرُوَمَا َإنَِّأقَْرَبُھُوَأوَْالْبصََرِكَلمَْحِإلاَِّالسَّ قدَِیرٌشَيْءٍكُلِّعَلىَاللهَّ

“And the command for the Hour is not but as a glance of the eye or even nearer. Indeed,

Allah is over all things competent” an-Nahl (The Bee) 16:77
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Second khutbah

My brothers, one of the scholars of tafsir, Imam al Alusi ُرَحِمَھُ ٱ�َّٰ , he says that, “Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ gives us

these signs”

الطَّاعَةِإلِىَأدَْعَى

"calling us to His obedience”. From His mercy, is that He gives us these signs and if He wanted, He could

establish the Hour and the punishment right away, but Imam al Alusi ُرَحِمَھُ ٱ�َّٰ is saying, “Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ

for the believers is merciful; He gives us a chance”.

الطَّاعَةِإلِىَأدَْعَى

So Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ is calling us to His obedience. When you see these signs, recognize that Allah سُبْحَانھَُ

وَتعََالىَ has guided you and He has not guided other people. And Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ through these signs is

calling you to get closer to Him. Is calling you to make tawbah to Him.

الْمَعْصِیةَِعَنِوَأزَْجَرُ

"And that Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ is calling you to leave o� sins”
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My brothers, the Prophet ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ , he said, he was asked by Zaynab bint Jash عنھااللهرضي , she

said to the Messenger of Allah ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ about all of these signs:

الحُِونَوَفیِناَأنَھَْلكُِ الصَّ

"Will we be destroyed? And amongst us there are people who are still doing good. There are still people who

are practising the religion of Allah”

He said ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ :

نعََمْ

“Even the righteous people will be destroyed”

الخَبثَُكَثرَُإذَِا

"If �lth becomes plentiful”
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My brothers, this teaches us, that you need to protect yourself by returning back to Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ . Even

if the world is becoming corrupt, you need to protect yourself and go back to Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ . If those

people who have been guided to Islam have been given guidance, took by Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ they fall as well,

he is saying here ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّمَوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ , “even if there was goodness in you, you will also then be punished”.

So how can you protect yourself?

Purify yourself. Purify your intentions. Purify your internal. Increase in making worship to Allah سُبْحَانھَُ

.وَتعََالىَ Have tawheed of Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ and stay away from shirk. Have a closeness towards Him. Have

obedience towards Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ and His Messenger and make tawbah for all those times that you have

slipped. Staying away from haram and returning back to Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ , with tawbah.

The Prophet ُصَلَّى وَسَلَّوَآلھِِعَلیَْھِٱّ�ٰ said that, “every single year is going to get worse”. This is something that is

going to repeat itself and it’s going to repeat itself in the worst possible manner. So it is upon us my brothers,

to armour ourselves. Make your home a fortress. Put barakah in yourself. Have mercy in yourself on your

soul and those people who are around you, with the remembrance of Allah وَتعََالىَسُبْحَانھَُ and to Him,

obedience.

As you learn and bene�t from Ustadh Ari� Olla’s jumu’ah sermons from which are these notes-

don’t keep it to yourself! Share & teach these notes - please do not edit or manipulate this content.

“One who guides to something good has a reward similar to that of its doer”- Saheeh Muslim

vol.3, no.4665.
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